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,Belies Juiinie 23dbanatamqiuia
Be ready to get your season ticket from the canvassers when they call Friday or Saturday of this week. Mo

. i mi i i i r. 1season tickets will be sold arter opening aav.
Season

X .

Tickets now or Adults $2.00. 18 Entertainments $2.00--lll--9c each. Season Tickets for children 6 years $1.00. 18Entertainments 55-9- c each

must have $1.00 tickets to admit them to the Junior Chautauqua every morning. Single Admissions will be 50c and 75c.Children
it you are interested in high class entertainment, you will buy season tickets.

"

HHUB9, , THE PASTIME I NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALEP ATRIA AT

BessGod the Ho
Corns Loosen Off
With CJagicJ'Gets-i- r

2 Drops Do the Wcvk, Painlessly.
"I tell you, before I heard of

Gets-I- t' I used to try one thing after
another for corns. I still had them.
I used bandages and tney made my

it

wtf ft!Boilshold that
Ontoes.With the Skin

FOR SALE FOKI) v'AR iN GO0Dcondition. A::, , , y
' tf

FOR RENT -- aUTiAoi-
J;sntClose in. ( '; 0 13

OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority vested in the under-

signed Mortgagee by that certain
mortgage deed executed by James
Adams and wife, Gussie Adams, to
D. M. McComb, on November 2nd,
1912, and duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Cataw-
ba county in boox 101, page 493, to
which reference is hereby made, de-

fault having been made in
comiplying with the lerms and stipu-
lations therein contained, the under-
signed mortgagee will sell at public-auctio-

for cash in front of the post
office in the city of Hickory, at
twelve o'clock, noon, on Saturday the
14th day of July, 1917, the follow-
ing described tract of land, to wit:

Situate in the Southern portion of
the city of Hickory.

Beginning at an iron pin, Sid
Shuford's and Vina King's corner and
runs north 4 1-- 2 east 219 feet to a
stake; thence south 89 east 10 1-- 2

feet to a stake; thence North 4 1-- 2

east 236 feet to a stake , a new-
comer on old Iin; thence
North 89 west 132 feet to a stake,James Adams' corner; thence south
2 1-- 2 west 452 feet with said Adams'
line to a stake, a new corner, Bar-ger- 's

and Emerline King's line;
thence South 89 east, 100 feet to the
beginning.

'This the 14th day of June, 1917.
D. M. JVFcCOMB,

G 14 4t Thurs Mortgagee

FOR SALE ORCHID llOWFi,

The following is a short synopsis of
th? 7th episode of Patria featuring
Mrs Vernon Castle, which will be
shown at the Pastime Friday, June 15

In order that she may keep Captain
Parr informed of Hluroki's further
plans to gain possession of the $1,-000,0- 00

preparedness fund she has
inherited and control of the Chan-hin- g

munitions plant, Patria contin-
ues assuming the role of Elaine, the
dancer who was killed by her jealous
manager and whose body was spirited
away by Huroki's henchmen

(Senor De Lima presents contracts
for delivery of vast munitions which
bear Patria's signature, cleverly for-
ged, but which are shown to be
worthless when Parr presents a pow-
er of attorney signed by Patria four
days before. De Lima insists on an
immediate marriage and after con-

sulting with Donald she consents.
Parr employs a woman to claim De
Lima as her husband and they arrive
in the nick of time to stop the cere-
mony, and Patria leaves with Parr.
Uuroki realizing that he has been
fooled as to Patria's identity resolves
on more desperate methods. With his
lieutenants he starts a srtike at the
Channing plant. Parr hurries to the
scene of the rioting. He finds the
situation serious but manages to er-

ect a good defense. Patria, left alone
in New York, suffers increasing an-

xiety concerning Parr's danger. Un-
able to stand it any longer she orders
her runabout and follows. Huroki
and De Lima uncouple a carload of
dynamite on the top of a grade and
start for the plant. Patria sees the
car with its mission of death and
furiously against time reaches a cros-in- g

ahead of it. She stops her run-
about directly in its path, jumps and
tries desperately to get away from
the, terrific explosion.

H
FOR RENT TWO HOOMS FOR

light housekeen;;. room fa.
nished. Apply 1 :; j n::h Ave

Corns Drive You iWnd? Try "G-ts-lt- "

and They'll 1'eel Right Oil I

toe so big it was murder to put on
mv shoe. I used salves and other
things that ate off more of the toe
than they did the corn. I'd cut and
dip: with knives and scissors, but
now no more foolhiK" for me. Two
drops of ' Jets-I- t' did all the work.
It makes the corn shrivel and get so
loose that vou can just pick it right
Off with your fingers!"

There has been nothing new dis-
covered for corns since "Gets-l- f
wns born. Tt's the new way the

U, SALE SIX CYLINDER
Oakland touring wr with electric
lights and start .r. Also Euick
roadster. AUrn-Ov- v Hardware
Co- - 5 12 tf

SUPPOSE that a lot of selfish, careless, thoughtless
the nation so conduct themselves that

you cannot get enough food for you family, so that your
wife fails and grows weak and shaken before your eyes,
so that your children weaken, sicken and die.

Suppose STARVATION looks at you through the
hollow eyes of all you love best in the world. Wouldn't
you be filled with loathing and contempt and bitter ha-

tred for the careless, thoughtless people whose fault it was?
Then do not commit that fault yourself. Remember,

as you would judge, so you shall be judged. ,

There is no bigger heart, no kindlier spirit, no more
generous mind than yours and one hunered million more

common-sens- e, simple, sure way.
"Oets-It- " is sold everywhere. 25c

a bottle, or sent on receipt of price
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. 111.

Sold in Hickory and recom.

mended by Hickory Drug Co.

FOR SALE GOOI SERVICEABLE

breaking or road cart. Solid Hic-
kory. Rubber tirts. Lather
Seats. Con bt. wen at Thuir.asson's
Livery stable. Mi-- . J. S. Phin-ne-

phone 102 L. C 12 3t pd

FOR SALE Two nit-t- - m-- roller top
desks with office chairs; two nice

new flat top do-k- with office

chairs; three smu!! f.;F,ce tables,

also extra office chairs; one large
table; on? dictaphone with full

equipment, new; :;? Uiidenvsud

Americans.

PLANT SUmeweli's Evergreen ana
Tucker's Favorite sweet corn for
succession; fiv? cents per ear.
Okra seed 2 pods for 5c. Hickory
Seed Co. 6 14 It

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your drusrsrlst will refnnd money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind , Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and .Rest. 50c.

typewriter; some filing cabinets,
j Home Canner ('oi.any Uilicc.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
Don't matter if Woktn. I pay $2.

to $15. per full ?,-- t. Single and

partial plate? in Send

by parcel pest and receive check

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the powerand authority vested in the under-
signed mortgagee by that certain

mortgage deed executed by James Ad-
ams and wife, Gussie Adams to George
Lyerly on the 11th day of January,
1913, and duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Cataw-
ba county in boox 110 page 25, to
which reference is hereby made, de-

fault having been made in comply-
ing with the terms and stimplationstherein contained, the undersigned
rhortgagee will sell at public auction
for cash, in front of the post office,
in the city of Hickory, at twelve
o'clock, noon on Saturday the 14th
day of July, 1917, the following de-
scribed tract of land, to wit:

iSituate in the southern portion of
the city of Hickory.

'Beginning at an iron pin, Sid
Shuford's and Vina King's corner and

that in the organization of the as-

sault (following th;e cannonade the
British have grown extremely expert.
The kaiser, who was said once to
have referred to England's contemp-
tible little army, now always speaks
of the "British and French" offen-
sive. Wle need make no such in-

vidious inversion; the French are on
their home ground and should come
first. dlut the British have arrived
too.

by return mail. L. Mazer, 2007 S.

5th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

There ia no mors careless,
thoiurhUtess .happy-jro-luck- y, waste-
ful, prodigal, and responsible-evad-in- y

nature than yours ami one mil-
lion more Americans.

There is too much courage built
into you for your own n'ood. You
don't know you are in a fijjht until
you are hunting for a club with an
err.1 my after you with sword and

If your dear ones starve, if there
are black want and bitter suf-ftrin- jr

throughout the nation, your bij
heart will break with Krief.

Isn't it better to put your biff
emuscles at work now to keep suf-f.Tin- tf

and fc'rief away? There is
no more keen, eflfcient and produc-
tive mind than yours, once it is Awake
and knows it Must Work.

Wake up! Think! Act! Get busy!
Protect your own protect us all
if you want us all to protect you
and yours.

There is not enough food to pro
around. Entire nations abroad are
starving m'?n women and children
are dying like flies today, in some
countries, of pain, sheer starvation.

We must send them millions of

tons of food, and we will. There
will be less for you. Wake up to
it. You will have less to eat.

Rut you need less. You waste en-

ough to supply the difference. Stop
it! Every time you have potatoes for
dinner you waste enough in th? peel-
ing to keep a starving Ally alive for
a day. Stop it! Don't peel new
potatoes. Ruy a five-ce- nt brush
and Rrush the skin off, saving All
the potato. Roil old potatoes witli
skins on. When done the skins can
hi peeled without waste.

Some Simple Savings
'Make breadpu'dding from your

bread crusts It's good. We Lov-
ed it twenty years ago. Don't
market by phone, go pick the food-
stuffs out. Don't run' up bills. Pay
cash you get more and you save by
it. JIave fish for dinner twice a
week. It's cheaper, very nourish-
ing, and a splendid brain food.

Eat corn bread half the time;
there is strength and vigor in it, and
it saves vh?at. Go through your
household affairs Stop Waste. Go
through your business affairs. Stop
Waste!

ion.
The truth, as Hindenburg presum-

ably let his royal master know, is
quite different. The drive at Arras
and on the Aisne has, it is true, ex-

pended its initial momentum, and
while considerable attacks may be
made there, as indeed has recently
been shown by the British, there
must be an interval of reconstruction
before an elaborate attack of the ul-
tramodern sort can be got ready.
That kind of pyrotechny demands
huge and costly set-piece- s, the fab-
rication of which takes weeks or
months. They were ready when
Lloyd George, at his home, 130 miles
away, had himself called at 3 o'clock
Thursday morning to hear 500 tons
of high explosives blow up the Ger-
man fortress at Wlytschaete. Un- -

Westbound
No 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.

No. 11 Ar Ilickorv ll:2o a. m.

No. 21 Ar. Ilickorv 4:;',2 p. m.

N-- . 35 Ar. Ilickorv 1 1 :'i J p. m.

HISTORY 0!F OUR FLAG

The first official United States flag
was made by M,rs. Betsy Ross at
Wjashington's request and after de-

sign, submitted by him, except that,
at the suggestion of Mrs. Ross, the
five-point- ed star was submitted for
the six-point- ed star, which appear-
ed in his design

The "Stars and Stripes" became
our national flag by authority of the
Continental congress, by which it
was adopted June 14, 1777, and is ol-

der than any flag of Europe except

runs north 4 1-- 2 east 219 feet to a
stake; thence south 89 east 1G 1- -2

feet to a stake; thence north 4 1-- 2 E.
236 feet to a stake, a new corner on
old line; thence north 89 west 132
feet to a stake, James Adams' cor-
ner, thence South 2 1-- 2 west 452
feet with said Adams' line, to a
stake, a new corner, Barger's andEmehne King's line; thence south S9east 100 feet, to the beginning.This the 14th day of June, 1917.

GEORGE LYERLY,
Mortgagee. j

Blackwelder and Shuford, AttorneysIi 14 4t Thurs

Easfbound
No. 3G Ar. Hickory 9:15 a. n..

No. 22 Ar. Hickorv 1'2:M) noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. ra.

No. 1(5 Ar. Hickory C:50 p. m.

C. AM) N.--

tnat oi .Denmark.
The first battle in which our flagv.vt vjv.i. .news "cijimms la ii'.iuj ,,. n 1 iwhen the moment comes and the big oTl mat oi

a ' ui i, owmvjA, rxew XOrK, AUgUSl ii.
1777.

The colors of our flag are red for
courage, white for . purity and blue

machine works like a clock.
This splendid capacity for organ-

ization shown by the new British ar-
my is perhaps the most notable and
the most encouraging fact of the war.
There is some ground for the annoy-
ances sometimes felt by the British

Subscribe to Liberty Loan Bonds today through
Southbound

No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.

for truth and loyalty, FREE OF CHARGEEach type represents one of the
W'hv suffer ;,K

thirteen original states. ,Each star
represents a state in the Union.

How To Treat Our Flair
i at our harping so much in this counFirst National Ban try on profiting by the blunders of The flag should not be hoisted be- -r.ngland. England has made its m Alfred w-- . m.ii .

blunders, but so have the countries 'V""'" "T ?emainen rci onuses m uisuiavms? a aft. TO.SF.BE(TOsingle flag the starry field should he
SFE DBU

dyspepsia, .torjjcy live,, n..pa-tio- n,

sour stomach, coming-up-o- ffood after eating, etc., when you can
get a asmple bottle of Green's Au-
gust Flower free at Lutz's Drugbtore. This medicine has remarka-
ble cjrative properties, and has de- -'

monstrated its efficiency by fifty1
years of success. Headaches areolten caused by a disordered stomach

August Flower is put up in 25 and
'

'5 cent bottles. For sale in all civ- -'

llized countries. a(v

at the left as you face the flag. When
the national flag is passing in review
or in parade, the spectator sVmul,!

The Nw Uritish Offensive
Springfield Republican. 'i-j&- J7 Ws

The Best EquipineiitObt-JnaUe-
.if walking, halt, and if sitting arise JIt can now be seen why the kaiser

which had longer military training.
The time has come when we can
profit even more by studying the
achievements of the British than by
merely avoiding the mistakes of their
initial inexperience. Few profes-
sional soldiers anywhere, and certain-
ly none in Germany, could have im-

agined that before the war ended
England would have in the field an
army comparable to the German
army not only in size but in effi

i:5VSti I I'.CU (
MAHTiS BLOCK, VL&

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Yea?" in Advance

took occasion, putting the responsi-
bility rather markedly on Hinden-
burg, to assure his subjects that the
spring offensive of the British and

atctiiu ai anenuon ana salute.
The flag should never be permittedto touch the ground. Its place is

aloft to wave over its people.Never sit while the national music
is being sung or played. Alwaysrise and remain standing until themusic ceases.

The PledgeI pledge allegiance to my flay, andthe republic for which it stands.one nation indivisible, with liberty

uxxxxttttxtmxttttmittmtimmuittmxtv' . ; tmmtsmn ttttumasammmtttt ciency. Indeed' it seems probable!

S an American
1 A citizen, as a

bver oi Freedom,
Southern Railway System

rrench had come to an end. When
that assurance was given the Ger-
man general staff must have knownthat the drive between Lille and
Yprcs was impending, ar.fl indeed
Berlins wireless was cackling about
it like the geese saving Rome. Pre-
sumably the purpose was to makethe German people think that the of-
fensive at Arras and on the Aisne
having failed, the allies in desper-ation were butting against another
part of Ilindcnburg's stone wall and
would fail again in the same fash- -

cum jus uce ior an. ,H. P. K. in Na

teennic ot the new style of assault
even further than Germany, which
has been on the defensive since the
new improvements were introduced.

It was a British artillery officer
who invented and showed to the
French the improved barrier fire thathas proved so offeotivte, and it is
agreed that in effectiveness as in
voiue of fire the British heavy ar-
tillery is unsurpassed, and some
think it unequalled. It is plain, too,

iionai

as one who wincs to
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Cured in 6 to IA Days

coin :n ;i l;l .J"'Tv?v?Si M
in refund money if PAZO

,T to cure any case of Itching,hud. j..' arc, it is
i belirbt application rive Ease aad Rest. 60c,

vV.fX'ii."' your duty to ouy a

In no ether wuy canyon,

rilit now, iU y!ur

! An Ambiiio?i. ami ;i Record r r r-- :r a

f ft"; r;.-- - r
j THE f -- a:th Kr-- i Llcnficsl v t'ic i.eods

or we sciutiii ni r.:un.yi ti.0 crwtu r.i.d iu.jtf ui uiean
the upbuilding bl tlic oilier.

The Southern Kalltray til;i no fnvoro r.? t.--
. '. l i.:V:-r- hot

accorded to others.

. s i i i
t I

i The tmhlilon of t'n i mVn TV.Mvrry .-. ' ' ; ' tVt
Unity (fMre ttatif Ik ?;i t ; t i r. 'ii.n I, t .'.

; .r.:. 1 i)'- -

W3V.

me raiiroann 10 sreiwi.vrt.'.l t. ..t f T Iran'.- -
i -

merit f railr,.;i!i I , , w, kuviunruul
k(t.cle to realize that liberality of treatment which wilt enable Is
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquiaitlon of better and
enlarged facilities Incident to the demand fur increaaed and better
lervkei and, finally

To take !t niche In the body politic of th South aloneiide of
Other great Industries, with no more, but with euual liberties, euual
rights and eg.ua! opportunities

..

f:cc to ;v li.is.
1 ISC :!;.', vc i: i

r! is lii.r:.i, A 1.,
coi.Trcs :! v;rn :i i.
of tlu- - Ui;;t. (i St ;;i
per cc:u i,u . i

cs:tare (,v inlu-rit:ir- .

i :: tin:.
'If I" The Southern Serves the South."

v.vti.i;."': ii;:: ..i!
a apt

.. a to

; ..,'tU
r.uyin.i; a i.iiK-rt- !;.:; i- - i'lo -- ,"any h.ink, i ru- -i :,;: t :r p. '

REDUSO
Back and Front-La- o

FOR STOUT FIGURES
Make larga Up disappear; bulky waist-fin- es more
graceful; awkward bust-line- s smaller and hare the
"Old Corset" comfort with first wearing. Botb
mediani ami low bast.

3 and 5--

NUFORMBack and Front-Lac-e -
For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES

Giro Style, Comfort and perfectly fitting Gown1
at most Economical Price.

i.i ; i '
: ! i'. !

, , .... i !::

L;, r

wei m awa i w sm

,! !' v!k-,- i !, Jr.iv A
liyni(.-i:t-s

i - jiu..-
I.:I)i-rt- n)i!t!s ;ii :,!.,?!. w re .:! ;:: i ii u - A

.
'

iircrj.t tlii-- as security for a (... 'i ,'a-- aic is n- I ' r'

'IOO, fOO, MK! ;,.!
File roar ap'-Ucail-- TODAY

I V. B. Redu Nt. 763-J1-
50 I 1W.B.No&m,Na.929-$2.0- 0

Liberty Loan Committee j1 1-0- 0 to 3- -

WEINGARTEN BROS.. Ine, New YorkAft All D1r Chin Tl.! . j, ,

f


